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for the past four yearyears inm the house of
representatives lyman has consistently
supported the needs of rural communities
meile undersunderstandtards the politics inm juneau and
has shown us that he has the leadership ability
necessary to get the job done letslees put
lyman to work for us in the senate
willie kasayulie chairman of the board
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lyman
HOFFMAN

state senate

lifelong alaskan
hornborn and raised in bethel

graduated from U of A fairbanks
bethel city manager 8 years

fisherman and hunter

I1 yman has worked closely with the villages
heile listens lo10to their needs mdand gelsgets their prob
lems resolved heile s lived in this senate
district all his life and plans on staying here

thatsmat s important to me I1 will be voting
hoffman for senate
gene peltola executive director Y k11K H C

lyman hoffman has served rural lyman has stood up for education in

alaska as a representative heile knows rural alaska and has been an advocate
how to get things done and is re-

spected
for local control of our schools we

spectcd by his colleagues lyman is need a strong and steady voice to guide
guided by personal integrity and stands alaskasalanskas budget in the future lyman
up for what he believes in I1 know hoffman can do the job and he has my
lyman 11hoffmanoffman will be a great support
senator

senator johne binkley john sackett
senate district M former senator senate district M

I11I am pleased to offer my wholehearted sup-
port for representative lyman Hofhoffmanfinan in hisids

bid for the alaska senate district M lymansclymans
record in his four years of service in the house
has been outstanding and I1 am confident that
lyman will be a very effective senator we are

facing tough battles in the future and we need
to send our best to juneau now more than
ever

mitch demientieffdernientieff chairman of the
board TCC

lyman hoffmanHoffr nan has been a strong leader in
lyman hoffman has been an effective and

the bush caucus and an aggressive supporter of
strong leader for village alaska heledthefighthe led the fight

the interestinterests of interior alaska when we have
for a constitutional amendment which would

cededneidedneded a friend inin the house he has always
guarantee subsistencesubsistencenghtssubsistencerightsrights for the villages and

been there quietly working for our people he
was there to make sure the legislature did noth-
ing

has fistlistenedened to the people and put their interests
to weaken current subsistence laws lyman

first I1 am happy that he is running for the
mg
also has worked to get the villagevillages their fair

senate to fill thedm the vacancy caused by senator
share ofstate funds Asasaa senator lyman will be

B inkinklessmkleyiinkleysleys decision not to run the people of the
able to continue to protect these important vil-

lage
interior will be best represented by senator

interestslyman hoffman
morris 17thompsonhompson president

rosemarieRosemaric maher chairman of the doyon ltdboard doyon ltd

elected to I1houselouse 1986 & 1988

co chair house finance committee
1989 & 1990

married to lillian two children
trina and doug

lyman has worked toprotect the longevity
bonus program for OUTour people heile lives in
the district and will be available when we

haveconcemshave concerns let s elect someone who has

lived here and will continue to do so
paul kiunyakiudya kipnukkipruk
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